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she earthupon not even the immortal
HOMETHIXQ ABOUT JAPAN, ITS GOV-

ERNMENT, PEOPLE, ft.
The pttpit ef Japan have so record of theAn Eloquent Speeeh.

date of tea aetUssasat ef

Htm in the State of Iowa, to tbs town of
Burlington, on the Mississippi river. Sap
pose civil discord should reign in oar land
and the tocsin of war be sounded, the
srill fife and Che spinet irring drum cal-

ling hosts of people into the war. T: to be

true to my section, must fight and die for
it: uov venerable brother in Iowa must do

of tb world.
men la wholly salike Out of

No one who heard the speech of the
grand-so- n of Patrick Henry, in the late

Baltimore Convention, can forget it. In
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t'RICE- - Twtj Iloilrtr a teat-- j

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
.XT t a M V 1 11

not ft nrsvse teat tsars is an a

Uiaydbd Webster if they were bare again
in all their power and in all their magnifi-
cent intellect, If they were to head a sec-t.on-al

party. If they did, I would die be-

fore I would vote for one of them.
Let m talk about that for a moment.

Do you believe a majority of the people of
the (Jiited States are in favor ef these
sectional extremes ? Do you believe they
want jo break down this Union? Do you
bdiev.i the majority of the people at the
North" wrs in favor of the everlasting cry
abouudishion ? I bg pardon for using

thearcby aiiaSmg is Japaa, aaithar that
seas have say ml liberty of aotiea
ma eiiiU witaoat a dasaot. It hsamailer and mariner it was worthy of the the sums there; and the conflict rages, and

the storm of battle and the leaden shower
prats a eml sad tsoaioae oua. Tea firstfame of the great Revolutionary orator, j Df death is htirled erooud us, and I may be

to the Secretary, with sosne terms of com-

mendation, the result being that the party
got the contract in question. I felt so bum-

bled when that thing occurred that I scarce-
ly looked an honest man in the face more
than a week afterwards. (Laughter.) Well,
now, gentlemen, thai is the way things are
going on.

After being soma time in your beautiful
city, I walked up the Washington Monu-

ment? I went up 250 stops getting as near aa
I could to old George Washington himself,
desiring to le tbe old fires of patriot
ism that were wont to beam over his own
glorious countenance. I thought when I
saw him standing with tht paper in his
hand, that it was the Farewell Addreaa,
and 1 thought I heard the marble Hps say
to me, " Do all you can here in Baltimore
to save the Uniod." I thought I sUli saw

the old inspiration linger everywhere upon
his countenance whether upon tbe canvass
or the marble, or whether on the signboard

saUad MMisaao,M sad the atbrought in conliict with bios. I mar be
asajr io paper will De discontinued until an

arrearages are paid, except at the option of the
Editors.

CEtUBBlAP&r
to

bs s kind of aat tears, who has awtUe to da

ma orn nere l a not micna to use u1 ogaife'1 Do you believe thet w. in favor
eitnrr oi dissolving :ns union

compelled to dye my hand in his blood, or
I would be hung as a traitor to the South.
O, how revolting is the ideal I must
strike him down, or I must be hang and,
by tbe eternal God, I would rather be
hung first. Immerse applause. I would
mount the scaffold with as much joy as the
bridegroom ascends to his bridal chamber
be lure I would stain my hand and arm in

We copy the following report of it from

the Baltimore American :

Mr. Henry, of Tennessee, ascended the
platform, amid great cheering. He said i

Having bestowed the compliment of a nom-

ination by this great Convention upon our
distinguished fellow-citize- n of Tennessee,
it becomes an imperative duty, cs it is a

pleasure, for one of the citizens of Tennes-
see to return to this Convention the pro

hat sat ta a teaapW sad he aaorwl. fha lay
or cavil seafarer is act mesh Barter eff, aad
tht) seal govsramaat pusses ta reside ta a kind
of eoaaett of mpirs. Boetaty is organised on
the fteeal ryattai. The priaees are tas great
isaalorda, acd tae oaeamoo peepla bale their
(areas of these as vac ahi Esc prises is sov-

ereign la hie owe haudttsaj domain, as the
eoeoty palatines sad great vassal i of the Sag- -

down the right that Massachusetts has to
an inheritance at Yorkvowo and tho battle
of Gif iford ? of the right that we have to
claim, kindred in Bunker s HiU ? We are
onopt oplc, and "whom God has joined

All payments Invariably in advance.
Any person procuring FIVE new subscribers

and remitting Ten Dollars, will be entitled to
a six t b copy gratis.

TERjS OF ADVERTISING.
One square, (fifteen lines or less,) first inser-

tion, One Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cent for ev--

fraternal blood.
I pray God Almighty to strike me blindfound thanks of that State for your liber- -

of tho common tsvern or in the creation of.J
ISli erowa lonneriv waix; pnm Miminn

great medal lords are preveatsd by tea aaaa- -

tar aad aeaainreeeaes of the Japaa ase poliee,
which is more peneualtag, pMUape and arkitra- -

cry insertion. Reductions made
in fkvbf of ;

Stafading" advertisements, for a

square, as follows:
For three months, - . $3 50
For six months, - - 85 50

t) tao taat ef erases. apsaaa aasaasy is
dinded isto stght rlirna 1st, tks prisset; 2d,

together let no man pat asunder.
lu ipy humble opinion there is a vast

majowty of the people of the United States
who sfe trow affiliating with us snd with
our egtinions. If every man in America
wotfhtjeoate out boldly and vote his senti-
ment and feelings of his heart, and record
his njCme at the ballot-box- , with his genu-
ine ri! sentiments, John Bell would be
elects by an overwhelming majority.
(Appiuse.) The vast majority of our

so ls ud, praaeta; 4tfe, isttisn; Ota, utarary

Stuart, 1 thought I saw upon his counten-
ance n approving ruffle that seemed to
sanctify our deed and hallow our enterprise.
I heard it as distinctly as ever I heard any
word i frown down upon all that attempt
to separate the Union, or break the cord
tbat binds us together as ooa people. (Ap-

plause.) This is the mission you are called
upon to discharge. This is the mission that

eWtajuAti wsiliaais aserchaata; na,
mirchania, artisans tad artists; 8th,retail

For twelve months, - - .$8 00

Professional or Business data's, not exceed
iug five lines in length, Five Dollais a year,
longer ones in brbpbUion. in j ubortrt. The tint tour classes

ality and generous support. I thank you, j U ain nearly blind now) before try eyes
gentlemen, for the nomination that has ;

"h11 ever light upon a field of battle, that
been conferred upon ifohn ful Upon the 18 ciade red with the blood of brothers;
present occasion. We have presented him ar,d may I be deaf before my ears ever
to the Union party of the country, believ-- 1 bear the tread of armies, where brother
ing that he was sound, constitutional and dyes his hand in the heart's blood of his
able, and that the country cannot, under j brother ! We are the Union people,
any circumstances, do better than to elect Shall we throw it away? "No.' 'How
him to the Presidential Chair. Applausei we avoid the responsibility of standing

I have watched his political career since ' aP and defending ill With what face
I have been a boy. Not ona word was could we meet the wondering nations if. by
ever uttered by or fell from the lips of that ;

strife and hate and blinded council, and
distinguished man that did not look to the tD blasted sway of accursed demagogues,
glory, honor and character of the whole ,

w throw away this richest heritage God
country4. Applause You may take a eyr gave to man ? Applause Blot
volume of his SDeeches and oa will find cor fair escutcheon to all coming time

only have the right to wear two sabres. Xaes
hive, in fast, a 9th class, the Wis eat ef all

uasaei Patish'a via: the teen
Tk asa eatsa.u from tka Bbeddut

Tae seteeate of tea poaalatiea ef

peopTi sre neither Democrats nor Repub- - j has brought us here. Our cause is right
ltcausj The vast majority of tht North ! and just, and in the language of one of
sre avt Repuhlioana, and my friend, the i Maryland's best patriots one bow dead,
Proakent of this Convention, knows thsl j and around whose grave the tears of the
tact v?ell. Let me tell him (the President) i nation have been shed I say,
that his course has excited the admiration ! 'Conqnet we nw. IWr our cause it just

f.k'JT ai a . I And thn ba our mottor In God m omr trust

uipere- -

to fortyUatJapaa vary m stsuog

ui b '10. .jjuiu. uvjjpiauju.j n vast ludjwi -

ry aftbe people in the United States are
in fafor of the Union, and if they vote

that no seetional advice ever soiled the ' quench the fire of freedom and ol light
sheet upon which his speeches were writ- - wherever it may dawn, and bid the lovers
ten. If you will look at his course in re- - of mankind depart. If such must be oar
erard to internal imnrm-pmpnt- vnn will couutrv's earlv doom: if all our nride. our

Prom the Charlotte (N. C) Democrat

North Carolina leilM Asylum.theirseiuimeiits on this occasion, Bell will

find that he was alwava read to dvn ' cower, and cheriohed hopo, our stripes, our i be e.ected. Why should not freemen vote On a recent vua to the eaaiern portion of

the honor and fllort of the country, either stars, our heritage of glory, and tho bright j their- - Own sentiments? It is tbe sound, the Scats ws peat a day in Raleigh, aad visi
ted the laaene Asvlnas. Tata aonle super
ctracture crowns tbe Dii Hill, about a aaile

natu-nal- , conservative sentiment of Ameri-
ca, tgkich, though it may be

'Still as tbe brse,
4$ Is dreadful as the storm,"

, .IT. t MM a

After the expulaon of the Jesuits ta 1687,

the Dutch alone were admitted to say trade,
sod that only to tea pert ef Naaeasaki The

right was also, in 161. eoacedsd te the Dutch

to build factories at Desims, a small artificial

isUndin ta uarbee MsegsaekL A Russian
embassy wee esat in 1604, bat fatted entirety.
In 1642, William 11 , of Holland, oadsa voted

to obtsre of Jspsa eietUsr lanaiwiaai to those
made by China. His letters were not answered
until 1644, aad then the HSiogoue," or tempo-

ral emperor, replied that "he had carefully ob-

served the events succeeding the fandsmeetsl
change in Chrecee policy, aad was convinced

tbat no kingdom could enjoy a datable peso
except os the condition of totally excluding
foirsgaere."

Oar own government esade venous attempts
before reaching the successful issue which
crowned the espeditiou of Commodore Perry.

and a be f from tho Capital ground, and ataod
at ones aa honor to the Stat aad a lasting

at the Kcrth or the South, the Bast or names wo have taught our children, all
the West, His whole life has been devo- - must end in this! .Never lot freemen meet
ted to the common goad and welfare of agiin! An early tomb, wherein to escape
Amtrica. You have the guarantee, in his j the hisses and scorn of all mankiud, were
past history, that the administration of surely a better doom. Tear down your
John Bell, should he be elected, will be 'flags; burn your capitol; dismiss your navy;

monument to tbe phiuathrepfc"v of the noble

THE RAILROAD

may come to Winston
A ND they may not ; but one thing is certain,

,cand that Is this, the subscriber has received

HIS STOCK OF

Spring Slimmer Goods
wbl h can't fail to please bis numerous custom-i-

Style ahd prices. Ahd he vrdtild respect
fully invite all who wish to purchase

Goods at Rcdurcd Prices,
to call and examine his present stock.before they
purchase elsewhere. r

ter Ail kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE
takn in exchange for goods, to wit: Com, Wheat,
Floor, Bacon, Lurd, Chickens, Eggs, Butter,
Home made Cloth, Rag?, dud, in a word, all the
faritieh his wife" and daughter ma? hare to spare.

H. K. THOMAS, Agent.
Winston, N. C, April G, 1860. 51-0- w

WINSTON ffilCiDEML
THE undersigned having resigned his position

as principal teacher in the Salem JIhIo School,
lias ob the 9:h of tbe present month, in the
town of Winston, near the dividing line between
Winston and Salem, opened a Male Sobool, to be
sailed tbe Winston Male Academy. A number,
not exceeding thirty pupils, will be received each
session

This school is an individual enterprise, livery
facility for imparting knowledge will be aforded;
and with an experience o( several years in teach

you s?iii see recoraea at the polls. Then
we udi bo triumphantly successful suc-cesst- ll

for no purpose ot the spoils for

hearted Mia Dn, whose aame it will be do
need is associated with the locality. For tbe
information of tbo of our readers who have
uevef visited the Institstioe, we will giro a

pure, constitutional, economical and ratn- - wsoana your army; iet our commerce rot;
otic, fApplause! Thev sav sometimes overturn all your monuments, here in Bal- - ,io dfcire of the gain of the loaves and fih- -

is. 3WLi iuxoter.i we are nere as citizens,of John Bell that he is slow and cautious. ' nmore and everv where tUe: give to tho burned description of its interior.
We were politely shown, by the b open nun

dent, Dr. Fiaber, through ibe whole to Hin
ad wire forcibly struck with tbe remarkable

eWsalinasa which aast aa at avert inro tbrowah la 1646 Cammed re James mcxio visuee
Jeddo, the rseideace of the "Roseau," butout the entire Inctitatioa. This, tog-otte- r

itb tbe freedom front all offensive odors, eras refused pormteatoa to lead or
o.tn dirsatlv. His latter to thespeaks well for tbe management which prevail

Applause. That venerable man (point- - A me3 the once ioved record of our fath-in-g

to the portrait of Washington over the deeds; scatter the sscred dust of Wash-Preside- nt

s chair,! who led our armies to' ington. "Never." Teach your boys to
victory in the darkest hour of the Revolu- - 'forget his name; and never let a pirgnm's
tion, was always cautious. Applause. J

' foot again tread the consecrated ground of
Cautiousness Is the mother everywhere of! Mount Vernon.
wisdom. He alone ought not to be trusted j If we of the Union psrty, surrounded by
who is rash, and he who is cautious has all these bright and glorious hopes, do this,
the helm of reason to guide his oonduct, we are the most recreant of all mankind,
and will seldom err. Such a man, gentle- - and the curses of all time will cling upon
men, is John Bell. Applause. I ask us like the shirt of Neasna. We have a
you if he is not a fit representative for tho fair chanco to redeem th land. Cries of

m.rA alaht dava an answer, and the

not up office-holder- (Applause.) There
is ndffice upon the face ot the wide earth
thatBf would hold; for, thank God, I am
ablo'to do without office. I tbink that will
be the sentiment of a large portion of the
gentlemen by whom I am surrounded.
W e ire for tht country, and not for office.

(Applause.)
I aaid there was no office I would hold.

I desire to correct that. I desire to be
strictly a. man of truth before this most in-

telligent body of Americans. Tnere ia one
oific? I would hold for thirty days, and
tl.uw days only. It should bo the busiest

ia the buildiog. Tie ciffercnt warda ara we'.
ventilated; and tbe broad aulas afford
room for tbe inmatei is walk and take
ry exercise in; furnished also with seat, and
tables bars snd there covered with newspaper,
draft-board- s, etc , for tbe diversion sdHB

was a refusal te trees. Adavfral OeeiUe yid-

led tbe wnreve of Hungatskl the same year, snd
wsaea peremptorily refused peravlasioa to land
or undertake sny mcssaree for opening a com -

municeticn or tcetmsreisl relations between)

France and Japan. The Perry expedition
broke first the eh rosed drele ef Japanese

and the rant of the native prince
aad dignitaries, new ia Washington, is tae
fret international courtesy of that kied ever
eeaaeJsd by the Japanese government to nay

whose partial icsanity or convalescence teas ire"We will do it. J Ihe Democratic party
have broken to pieces at Charleston. The

party that have assembled here? , We arc
not Whigs or Democrats, we are not Amer easy mental exercise. These broad aisles ex- -

icans or Opposition men; but we' are Union Republican party, a week from now, will adnjiistration tbat ever yon saw during
th ami tae. (Laughter.) I would like to

tend the entire Icnata of each wing first, see
cad and third loots, with apartments for the
inmates arranged ou sash aids, properly fur
a is bed. Tbe main or centre portion of the

be President iujt thirty days, it 1 were
so, I would put a small card in the news

building ia occupied by the 8a eriatendeot sndpapers to the heartless crew that are now.

men. Applause. For myself, I could sharo the same fate at Chicago. One
have been brought into this canvass under istr.inded, as you aptly remarked yesterday,
no other banner, for, a9 God is my judge, Mr. President, upon the rock of squatter
1 know ho distinction between the people sovereignty, and the other will be broken
of Massachusetts or Maine, and those of down under the weight of the "irreprcssi-Tennesse- e

or Louisiana. Applause. I ble conflict," while the vessel that bears
hail them as brothers everywhere. My , us alone, shall

ing, the proprietor entertains no doubt ot ma
ability to give general satisfaction.

TERMS.
Beginners in the English course, per

session of five months, - - r $6 00
Thoaefsrtber advnneed will be charged 10 00
Beard per month, - 6 0O8 00

Tbe higher branches will be taught, if desired.
Any person desiring information as to his

competency as a teacher, is respectfully referred
toF. Fries, E. Belo, T. C. PfdU, R. h. Patterson,
C- - F. Sussdorff, E. A. Yogler, A. J. Stafford, L.
Belo and Rev. G. F. Bahnson, late Principal of
Salem Male School, all of whom have been his
patrons for upwards of four years.

J, W. ATWOOD.
Winston, Jan. 13, I860. 39-- Iy

likefVampires, feeding on tht blood of the
nation. "To them I would ssy, "tske up

family aad divides rciuaJy the two great wings,
which sre occupied, respectively, the western
by the males and tho eastern by the females
Tbe inmates are classified aecordiog to their
several conditions, and occupy different wards,

other people. Its imports nee cannot, there-
fore, he exaggerated; staee, if the report of tbe
Japanese ambassadors, ou their return home,
be favorable to the United Ststes, we may look

forward to the ultimate creation of a direct
trade between tbe two countries, end the open-

ing of ace mines of wealth to American daring,
ingenuity and thrift.

! and walk.". (Laughter and
But I would be very clear indeedia to union of the States. 'Walk the waters like a thing of life."oniy devotion

Applause. so mat tnoe woo arc aavaocior m restorationnot lo add to that, "thy
.

sins be forgiven
w a w it I(Applause.) Storms shall rage, but it will

to health may not be disturbed by the ravingstheetk Instead ot that, l win ten youour house. The waters ofGentlemen, I trust I may be pardoned not be upon of those who are more radically insane. Thesewhtfc I would do. At every avenue lead-inirfro- m

tha citv of Washington I would are separated by the dining room, which are
located in tbe central portion of each wixg

SBBM us a

for. talking a little about the national and conflict shall divide, upon the right hand
revolutionary blood that is in my veins, land the left, and we will pass through the
(A voice He is the grandson of Patrick Red Sea, unhurt and unharmed.
Henry.) Applause. I can fight under On my journey here I saw some of the

hjiiji a guard placed to catch tho rogues as Bomb IsUsrof Aerroaua. Aa metsaee ef the
curious operations of trade has jest bees relatht-- J were running, i Laughter.)

1 'declare to you without figure of speech ted to as ee aateabtsd aeteoniy. a J t ano other banner upon earth than that delegates coming from Charleston, and 1

raese rooms arc wen arranged, ana seas ts
nice snd perfect order; the food being supplied
to each by means of a dumb waits! ascending
by polleya snd weights from below direct!? in
to cash dining room.

i . . . . r IT- -:. three weeks ago a anas See at aeiee ei si
declare to vou 1 never saw a more broken- - j b"v""wnicn looks to tbe glory and honor and

perpetuity of our glorious country. I ed states is the most corrupt on tho face one of the lactones tn this pises
Tor New York OevsaterJas adown and desponding set. (Laughter.)

of Ljhe wide earth. The expenditures ofought to be excused, I say, for dwelling a . Thev were tired, worn out, sleepy, dis- -

valuable Tract of Land of about 260 acres,A2 mues East of'Salerri, extending from Mid-

dle Fork of Muddy Creek to the Platik Itoad in
the village of Waughtown. About 10 acres are
under cultivation, consisting of fresh upland and

reach esrstsd teem down the riverthepeneral Government have run up sincelittle upon the union of the States. The heartened, snd I may say, without a figure ed st aseiae eae ef the id erics!

The chap is s scat roean, with pews cape
ble, we suppose, ef sealing 150 persons seas-fortabl- y.

Here tbe improved da a of is mates
fare occasionally assembled to hear preeebJo- - ,

Oac of their number has heretofore cesaasad

186 from forty millions of dollars to eighty
mitfioue.- - The distinguished sago of Wbeat-lau- jr

declared that the former expenditure

beles crrieed here from Wilmtegton. On ex-

amination it appeared that darinr those three
weeke the hate hed been to Near York, where
it was purchased by s North Carolina merchant.
It is asa oa its way to kiss, m an adj oining

revolutionary blood tbat beats and throbs 0f speech, unwashed. (Great laughter.)
in my veins applause, would prevent me I said to them, "Gentlemen, in the name
from wielding or bearing aloft any other of Heaven, what is the matter with you
banner. There is a cry that comes to me now ?" "Oh," says one man, "Our na-fro- m

the battle fields of the revolution. I tional Democratic party is broken up and

j the post of clerk, or tone-raise- r, hut having aawasrtoo much and cueht to be reduced, and
a recent occasion, raised a tana he panasseyev: in three v cars, ho brought it from fortv
tured aa be proceeded, and which aa oaa bat county, pssstsy &jr the fscr of fas factory mfIt comes! It is rinsintc in mv cars I It himself could sing, be was depesed from office.

which it teat made f u9ettew,Ut
Tbe kitchen u as nice and clean as a disiog

very productive meadow and bottom. Ihe bal-

ance is strong, heavily timbered i upland and
bottom. ;

The Improvements in the Village are a large
two story

BRICK DWELLING,
a convenient two story framed STORK HOUSE,
with a good DWELLING attached, nnd all the
necessary Smoke-house- Barn,
Granary, &o., making altogether the most valua-
ble and convenient property of its kind within 10
miles of Salem.

Apply to the subscriber. Terms aecomodating.
DAVID BLUM.

April 6, I860. tf.

the lamentations of tbe wholo world will
attend it." "Ob, yes," said I, "I will shed
oceans of tears at tho result." (Laughter.)
They looked to me just like the broken
columns of Nspoleons army on their re

to pearly eighty millions. Now, if in three
ycea Iiq would raise tho expenditures of
the) Government from forty to eighty mil-

lions- of dollars, crying out all the time for
reduction of the public expenses, how long
do you suppose it would take to bring them

room, the foresees, boilers, bakers snd steam
era executing their work deeeatly and in order
It was near the dining boar when we reached

is in the air that is around me! It comes
from the bloody field of Guilford ! It is
the cry of my father's blood that appeals
to me from the grave, by the blood that
was shed on the field of Guilford, and
charges me to be true to the nation.

Warm applause. I intend to obey tbat
voice, and respond to that aentiment.

this department, snd he well cooked appearturn from the conflict before the walls of
dow t to forty millions f Laughter 1 anrc cf the fowls and other meats, and the

ELECTORS FOR THE TtwDIST RICT.
The Whigs ef the ?th Descries met ha Cea-

seat ion at Salisbury en Wsdawadej last, W S
Harris, Esq., si Cceseerd, presiding, aed Mes-

srs. J J Urease sad C W Featea, Secretaries .

jaccollect of reading a story that illus- -
Moscow.

Here and there I caught one, and I
asked him to tell me what occurred down

pleasant odor arising from the aoups, bak'ri
bread, etc., snd especially the cleanliness of tbeira'Us that thins most beautifully: A

schtbl master once said to a boy. "Here Wm P Hyenas, Esq , ef Lincoln saaaty, ueuWhy, gentlemen, should we sit by and see there. One said "1 have not slept a wink
pu sated Elector-- , Gee. Joke A Yonag of

sTeekleasmra and M L MeOerkle, Sea,, ef
Jolft, I: have got a sum for you to work
ou A cat ia down in a well thirty feet.

this glorious Union dissolved? LOrtcs of for four nights. (Laughter) 1 said to
a littleone. who 1 thought treated me"never." Should we stand by and see it

Cauwha, were sppeielsd esuaatest (sclera;Kvayv time she comes up one foot she falls

State of Nortt) Carolina,
STOKES COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
March Term, 1860.

Wm. A. Lash va Pyl&des Smallwood.
Ephraim Bouldin . same.

Attachment levied on Defendant's Lai.ds.

scurvily, "A little good brandy would cheer
you." "No," Said he, "burnt brandy
would not save me " (Laughter.) And,

doejp two. I wsnt you to tell me how
lot it will be till she reaches the top." their coanf.es : A 4 Dargae, Bsaj ,

for Asses ; Refes Bsrrieger, Esq . fee Csbsr-ms- ;

W Pseenan, for Gsstos, Cot W Oner, for

room, only served to sharpen oar appetite.
Dr Fisher's plan for watering tae baildiaf

is both simple and sure. Ia the fourth star
tbera are two large tanks, isto which the wetei
ts pumped by an engine placed at soma das
tance from the building. Prom these teaks
pipes proced to every part of the Institution
with fresh watte. A Urge tank issiso pissed
heioe, through which a tests pi he passes, aad
the warm water is forced up by aa engine in
every ward. These pipes, carrying ceU aad
waras water, ramify the entire adiica, sed far
oish ester for every purpose except drinking

The feelinss of one who passes through te

Tl t boy worked all day, and covered both
upon my word, I expect that every one of

torn down? "Never." While the Uis-unionis- ts

at' the South desire to tear it
down, and Abolitionists at the North to
destroy it, in like manner, the charge is
upon you and upon me it is upon us all

to stand by the Union to the death.
Applause.

What wo-- d be the consequences of a

sit k of hit slate with figures. He worked
Msekleebarsn CUT WcAaley, Xsa furthem will die very soon and we snail nave

appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtXT Pvlades Smallwood, the defendant in the Uotoa: W C Iyrd, Esq , for Rosses; 11 Wthe mournful pain of reading their obitua-- in ,he same manner tbe next day, and the
schoolmaster came to him and said: "Well, Gaioe, Esq., for Lincoln; W J Montgomery,above cases, hath removed or so conceals himself
Jo-p- , how are you getting on?" Saysthat tbe ordinary process of law cannot be served Esq , for inaoly eoeoty.

I ries in tho newspapers. Ihe truth is how-- j

ever, they have had just as much as they
can bear. We have all heard of the camel Jii ji, "I have uot got to the end of thison him: It is therefore ordered by the Court that dissolution ot thn Union r Msy I paintpublication for six successive week be made in tb jg yet, but 1 think 1 can sec through it.them to you hut for a single moment? I having his back so boa vily laden tbat one

The tfroatpat. the moat ffloriou. and the I ainele feather more would break it. Soil "I - hc near out I asked tbe schoolmaster
Am JBaoMAtr Killed j

different warda end looks anon the peer, eefor
lunate creatures, tome of whom look pitiful is
the extreme. Dr. Fisher takes them by ta

. o T. Z .. ,
the "Jreople s nress, a newspaper printea id
lem, fn; said Defendant to be and appear before
the Justices of our next Court of Pleas and Quar-

ter sessions, to be held for the Counly of Stokes,
ttsssptsa te sseead ta s taltaea sa rndsymost independent country upon tbe face ot

band, and the snubs which light ap their eight from Csetls Gardea, N Y The bsi- -the wide earth, where man is happiest, and
is with the Democratic party. It is broken
down to such a condition that it never can
rally. It never will be a party again, and
I will tell you why. If you whip it once,

mors tells td.inlv of the soothing talacoce of laea after reach teg a eeaeetaaaajtt h'irat sui- -where he is freest, ought we not to defend
W W

his kind words. deolv cell speed, sed Cuenor was psesspimtedit with our lives and our blood : tries ot

Said tho boy : "I do not think she is get-
ting out at all so far from getting out,
atSgjfs more than half way down to hell
new." Laughter and applause.
flrhu is a fair specimen of the manner in

which Mr. Buchanan ia csrrying on the
affairs of this government. They are steal-

ing by the authority of law, absolutely aad-o- A

by the countenance of the President.

We have no doubt bat that there sre those oa the reef ef a t niMuag, Iit dissolves like snow m the ditch lor it isyes," and great cheering. Suppose you
dissolve it, what would follow ? Why, sir, only held together by the cohesive power ia oar Stats now who have been so enfortnnst

ss to lose their reason, aad whose over-auxio- ur

of plunder. (Laughter and applaase.)there comes up the sound of war from
friends detain them at home from doa bis wl S o cloc kt

at the Court House m Daabury, on the second
Monday in June next, then and there to replevy
and plead to said suits, otherwise judgment by
default will be rendered against himi, and tbe land
levied on, be condemned for the satist action of the
plaintiffs debts.

Witness, John Hill, Clerk of our said Court at
office, the second Monday of Marclr,1 1860.

JXO. HILL, C. CO.

Euft Reich's mm,
AT THE BOOK STORE

4 Now, gentlemen, what wilt you do with KAarnqraKt Shock. At
i Teeeday night last, manyhshcir sstctv id this itsiitulioo. Toamong neighboring States, between broth-

ers on the one side snd the other. Our the Republican party ? I have no hard ef oar eit tens
sd,fellewsd byfriends we would say thai, ha eur opto tea, they were startled by a rumbsHagsefeelings to indulge in. I know a greatyoung Southern men marry girls that come are ukiua tae respoBMbi.it y of eeesrtt- -a rattling of crockery sad ettx

LYjinauiber very well tbat some d stinguish-e- d

gent! em an from Philadelphia wrote to
the President, in behalf of a company there,

many of them. Many of them sre right cles in the booses. The shoerefusing tbe best andfrom Now England, New lork arrd Penn-
sylvania. Are their children to be brought clever, and many of them are quite the re restoring Ihe it aaaa to e 30 iiiaeaa.

(Prsaklte Maeaa Ce. (V. C)verse. (Laughter.) Jiut I can never ap
prove of Kenublican ism. And why: Be

fof the purpose of securing a contract, snd
if the contract was swarded them, he
would help to elect Mr. Florence. InsteadTif lllE Kiihaflrihat has denosited a choice lot of

AsNmrn OowrutoasTioe m X. Oslxass,I A. A DIE'S SHOES, of his owu manufac k LARGE LOT OF ANNUALS

into deadly conflict of strife and of battle
upon the field of fraternal discord?. "No"
"No." Think but for a solitary moment
of the consequences! I have but two
brothers now living. One of them is here
from tbe State of Tennessee; the other

These aea a Ire ea Thersdsy m theture, at the Salem Book Store, where his ofputung his heel upon such an offer, aad i

Wm ecutinje the msu tbat held out such a .

cause it is against my blood because it is
against my instinct because they art sec-

tional and not national. (Applause.) I
declare to you I would vow for no man

JKml Jmenile Bookm. EKstnet which
wfiyeoo.si the BOOKOTOIUv.

friends attd the public can be accommodated.
E. REICH.

March 16, 9860. 48-- tf. j
br:be, the President handed the letter over PF.tUSKNTS,


